
CITY OF GROTON UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Minutes of Regular Meeting 

March 23, 2016 
 

1. CALL TO ORDER 
Chairperson Galbraith called the meeting to order at 10:10 a.m. 
 
ROLL CALL 
Present: Chairperson Mayor Marian K. Galbraith 

 
Commissioners: Shirleyann Dunbar-Rose, Edward E. DeMuzzio, Paul A. Duarte, Jeffrey Godley 
   
Staff present:  Director of Utilities Ronald A. Gaudet 
    General Manager-Utility Finance David F. Collard 

General Manager-Customer Service Tina M. Daniels 
General Manager-Key Accounts Leonard J. Mediavilla 
Manager-Engineering Brian J. Roche 
Manager-Water/PAF Richard M. Stevens 
Manager-Operations Raymond L. Valentini 
Manager-Economic Development Frank E. Winkler 
Accounting Manager Janet B. Pawlikowski 
Executive Assistant Deborah J. Gaudette 

 
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Commissioner Dunbar-Rose moved, Commissioner Duarte seconded a motion to approve the minutes of 
the regular meeting of February 24, 2016. Motion carried. 
 

3. REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE OF TREASURER’S REPORT 
Commissioner Duarte moved, Commissioner DeMuzzio seconded a motion to approve the Treasurer’s 
Report for the month ending February 29, 2016. Motion carried. 
 

4. COMMUNICATIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
There were no communication or correspondence to report. 
 

5. PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS 
Mr. Michael Boucher – 16 Hillside Avenue, Groton 
Mr. Boucher requested information on the amount of funds and/or manpower that Groton Utilities has 
expended for Colonel Ledyard School. Mr. Boucher also asked how much electricity is provided without 
cost to City properties. Mr. Boucher inquired about the water line replacement project, and mentioned an 
article in The Day regarding Norwich Public Utilities rate increase. 
 
Mr. Boucher stated he has a water filtration system in his residence, and inquired if the Water Department 
would be able to look at the filter. Manager Stevens replied the Water Department can test for debris 
captured by the filter, and suggested Mr. Boucher contact the Water Department Laboratory. 
 
Mr. Boucher commented that Norwich Pubic Utilities proposed to decrease its electric rate by 4.5% due to 
lower cost of wholesale power, and would Groton Utilities be reducing its electric rates as well. 
 
Mr. Boucher commented on the petition filed by the City of Groton to regarding Pfizer’s proposed fuel cell 
project, and  the petition’s statement that the project would infringe on Groton Utilities’ franchise and be in 
violation of the current Purchase Power Agreement and Interconnection Agreements between Groton 
Utilities and Pfizer, Inc. 
 
Mr. Boucher asked if rooftop solar panels could be installed within Groton Utilities’ service territory and 
commented that representatives of SolarCity stated Groton Utilities did not allow solar connections. 
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Director Gaudet responded that the issues raised in the petition regarding the proposed fuel cell project at 
Pfizer were correct as stated. The notice was filed to make public the City’s concerns. At this time, going 
any further into detail of the project or concerns would breach the current relationship and agreements 
between Groton Utilities and Pfizer. Director Gaudet also stated that Groton Utilities, as well as 
representatives from the Connecticut Municipal Electric Energy Cooperative (CMEEC) are working with 
representatives from Pfizer to partner in this endeavor. 
 
Regarding comments made about rates, Management is in the process of preparing the proposed Operating 
and Capital budgets for fiscal year 2017, and how the budgets may impact rates will be part of upcoming 
cost of service study. Mayor Galbraith asked when the last rate increase for electric was implemented. 
General Manager Collard reported the last rate increase was implemented in October 2008. Mayor Galbraith 
commented that Norwich Public Utilities has increased its rates since then. 
 
Regarding free services that are provided to the City, Mayor Galbraith stated these services are presented 
and approved annually at the Freemans meeting when the City budgets are presented. 
 
Regarding the proposed water line replacements, Manager Stevens responded Management and staff are 
currently concentrating on the updates for the Water Treatment Plant, with a focus on organic removals, 
water quality, and a decrease in the utilization of chlorine, which will also increase water quality. The 
current plan for the water line replacement is to concentrate on areas where leaks and breaks are occurring, 
as in the area of Midway Oval. Additionally, as part of a long range plan, capital projects include the 
replacement of Walker Hill standpipe, and the rebuilding of Long Hill Pump Station. 
 

6. CONNECTICUT MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC ENERGY COOPERATIVE (CMEEC) BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS REPORT 
Commissioner DeMuzzio reported the Board received a market analysis on recent changes in fuel costs and 
how it affects power costs. Also, CMEEC has obtained another customer in Massachusetts. There will be a 
Board meeting March 24th with a presentation on the gas market.  
 

7. REGIONAL WATER UPDATE 
No regional water updates/ 
 

8. MONTHLY FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
General Manager Collard presented the following financial highlights: 

 
Electric: 
• Overall electric revenues for February are almost 4.5% less than budget and 16.4% less than last year. 

The variance is driven by the Residential class, which is 11.2% less than budget. This February was 
much warmer than last February. The effect of the warmer month is apparent when comparing the 
Residential revenues that are 17% less than last February. The heating degree day requirements were 
31% less than last year. 

• Revenues are 5% less than last year. The negative variance is driven by the one (1) Industrial Non-
Manufacturing customer that has been 19% below last year for the past six (6) months. 

• Operation and Maintenance expenses for February are 5% less than budget, and 9.4% less than budget 
for the fiscal year-to-date. Aggressively moving forward on capital projects is a contributing factor to 
the positive variance. 

• Net Income for February is 13.8% less than budget for the month and 3.2% more than budget for the 
fiscal year-to-date. 

• Days cash on hand is 51 days. 
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General Manager Collard reported Management received three (3) responses for the Request for Proposals 
(RFP) for financial consulting services. Upon review of the proposals and interviews with each of the firms, 
Management recommends selecting Utility Financial Solutions, LLC., Holland, Michigan to perform the 
requested services. 
 
Water: 
• Water Division Cash Due from Electric is $3.8 million, compared to last year’s balance at $1.5 million. 
• Days cash on hand is 189 days. Combined Electric and Water days cash on hand is 73 days. 
• Water revenues overall for February are 2.3% more than budget, and 6.6% more than budget for the 

fiscal year-to-date. Industrial customers drove the positive budget variance. 
• Operation and Maintenance expenses for February are almost 8.2% less than budget, and 9.1% less than 

budget for the fiscal year-to-date. 
• Net Earnings are 163 times greater than budget, and for the fiscal year-to-date are almost 3 times 

greater than budget, the result of higher revenues and equally lower operating expenses. 
 

9. PROJECTS / INITIATIVES UPDATE 
Manager Roche gave an update on the Voltage Conversion Project. Customers affected by the project are 
being notified via postal mail the week before the scheduled outage. The information is also being posted on 
Groton Utilities’ website and Facebook pages. Key Accounts representatives are also meeting with business 
owners to discuss the project and scheduled outages. 
 
Director Gaudet gave an update on the Change of Use permit denial from the State of Connecticut, 
Department of Public Health (DPH). Groton Utilities’ management and SolarCity representatives will look 
at the possibility of resizing or repositioning the project to better fit within the DPH requirements. 
 
General Manager Mediavilla gave some background on the net metering rider for solar customers. The rider 
was implemented in 2008, and was designed to be cost effective for the customer, without negatively 
impacting other customers. The rider offers a rate that supplies energy as the same rate as non-solar 
customers, and purchases any excess energy back at commercial rates. Groton Utilities participates with the 
State of Connecticut, Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP) to provide installation 
rebates. Commissioner Dunbar-Rose stated some solar vendors are misrepresenting that Groton Utilities 
does not allow solar within its service territory. Director Gaudet commented that it is a harder sell within 
municipal service territories due to the length of customer payback compared to the cost of the system. 
General Manager Collard replied the solar rates will be changing across the country, to a rate structure 
similar to what Groton Utilities is utilizing, due to utilities no longer having the funds to maintain their 
infrastructure due to solar customers not being required to pay for distribution costs, as non-solar customers 
do. Commissioner Dunbar-Rose stated she is happy with her electric bill when compared to the cost of 
internet, cable and cell phone bills. 
 
Manager Stevens reported design plans for the Water Treatment Plant Rebuild project have been submitted 
to the State of Connecticut. The project schedule has been revamped and should be available for 
Commission review next month. 
 
Manager Stevens also reported the Town of Groton has requested water sampling / testing of all local 
schools. Manager Stevens described the process of sampling the water and when the sampling would need 
to occur. Management will be contacting representatives from Norwich Public Utilities to discuss current 
procedures and the possibility of developing a plan for this type of future requests. 
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10. OLD BUSINESS 
General Manager Mediavilla reported on a request from Cedar Realty Trust regarding the purchase of the 
former site of the Long Hill Road Substation. Mayor Galbraith stated the property would need to be 
assessed and advertised should the City decide to sell the parcel. 
 

11. NEW BUSINESS 
There was no old business to discuss. 
 

12. ADJOURNMENT 
There being no further business, at 11:30 a.m., Commissioner DeMuzzio moved, Commissioner Duarte 
seconded a motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 

 
 Attest: 
 
 Paul Duarte 
 Clerk 
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